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MASS OF HOLY SPIRIT CONCELEBRATED AT USD 
S an D :i e go , Ca 1 i f o rn i a 
The University of San Di eg o opened with a Mass of the Holy 
Spirit concelebrated hy Bishop Gilbert Chavez an d the priest 
faculty on Friday, September 13. 
Father Larry Dolan, Un i v e r si ty Chaplain, planned the liturgy 
to include a ll factions of th e Universi ty c ommunity . 
' The offer tory procession as read by Dean of Students Thomas
Burke was as f ollows: 
" Represe nting the Associated Students is Ann Ryan , who offe rs 
the bread and win e to b e used in the sacred liturgy. These gifts
made by man , s ign ify the work the students do a t the Univers i ty to 
g row in the wisdom and love o f God . 
'' Representing th e Student Bar Association is George Bevan 
who offers a casebook on tort s . This is composed of many case s 
from all Ame rican jurisdictions and facilitates t h e student ' s 
unde r s t anding of a particular area of the l aw . It r epresent s and 
emodi es man ' s e fforts to resolve his di sputes within the legal
framework of society . 
" Represe ntin g the Athleti c Department is Co a ch Dick Lo gan 
who o f f e r s a uni fo rm i n th an ks g iv in g f o r the p riv i 1 e g e o f co mp e t in g 
to better th e s tudent s of the Univers ity through athletic s . They 
r ec ogni ze athl e ti c ability as God-given and pray to use it wisely 
and to he lp those wh o are not s o g ift e d. It is their hop e that th e 
at hl e t es may f urt he r- themse lves in th e academic co mmunit y and
b ecome a so urce of pride in the University of San Diego.
"Representing the Saint Francis Seminary is Javier Kutsche
i t· is
Christ 1· i and his  Ir i ~  Ii Church
office' daily and remembers the faculty and student body of the
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; 
"Representin g th e Faculty Senat e is Doctor .Jack Opdycke
who offers the Faculty Il a nclbook as a symbol of th e facu lty . Thi s 
book serves to introduce n ew faculty to, and remind the senior 
facu lt y of, the benefi ts and responsibilities of fa c ulty li fe 
1 n the University community
"Representing the Administration is Sister Sa l ly Fur ay who 
offers a calendar , symbolizing the over-all responsibility of 
t h e a dministration in the day-to-clay operation and scheduling 
of the lJnive rsity." 
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